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FOR GOVKRXOR !

den. JOHN W. CKAItY,
OF CrilBEItLAXD COVN'TT.

Ton JUDGE SUPltEME COURT ;

II EX II Y W. WILLIAJIS,
OF AttEOIIENT COUNTY.

XErVBLICAX COVXTY TICKET.
o

For SenuUrr,
'llojf. FRANK BOUND, of Miltox.

.Bobject to the decision of the District Confer-- ,
conioed of North'd, Montour, Col-
umbia and Bullivnn count lei.)

For Assembly,
DANIEL W. SAMPSEL, or Polnt.

For Sheriff.
GEO. M. KENN, of Si nburt.

Fur Prothonotary, d-c-

JOHN CALDWELL, or Suamoklx.
For Treasurer,

JOHX J. SMITH, of ScNBmT.
Ior Com m issiont r,

AB. BLASSER of Lowkk M oh a not.
For Coroner,

WM. II. MUSSLEMAN, of Siiauokix.
For Auditor,

JOHN B. REED, of Milton.

tiik dkmociiacy.
"When thc Democratic party started up-

on its career, it had the and
sympathy, of not only the luboring masses,
but of the most intellectual minds in the
country. They ndvocated a popular form
of government, frequent elections, liber-

al terms of naturalization and a warm at-

tachment to national union. The present
leaders of that party have, however proved
themselves recreant to all these principles
except to the foreign population, which
have formed the bulk of their support, and
to-da- y the party stands without any fixed
principles, and like a castle upon the desert
ready to fall to pieces, struggling to avert
its impending doom with a desperation
which impels parties as well as Human be-

ings to cling to life. 'Were the fathers of
the old Democratic party now in existence
they would no doubt be Republican the
true Democratic party of the country. Cer-

tainly there is no inducement for any good
citizen to be attached to the modern Demo-
cracy. They have forsaken the true prin-
ciples and now the leaders care nothing for
principles, but are tiding every strategy
to keep together enough to elect them to of-

fice, when they desire them.
Modern Democracy is destitute of any

moral principles. In Indiana and Ken-
tucky it recommends itself to the support
ofthe negro-hatin- g clement by opposing
the, Fifteenth Amendment; in Virginia
and Tennesscee it supports the Amend-
ment, invites negro orators to its platforms,
and elects them to Congress and the State
Legislature. In the North it asks support
because it hates the negro; in the South it
nsks votes because it loves the negro and
promises to be his friend and protector.
In this State it nominates a millionaire,
destitute of any powers of statesmanship,
because he can give his check for a cool
hundred thousand to help in the canvass.
In Ohio it nominated a fighting General
who subsequently saved his reputation by
declining who hated and denounced with
great bitterness all such men as figure at
the head of the party in this State. In
the West it is fierce for taxing bonds and
more than hints at repudiation of botli
principle and interest of tho public debt.
In the East it is in the social charge of
brokers, stock-gamble- uud bond-holder- s.

Can any good honest citizen, actuated by
principle, support such a party?

Gen. Giiaxt. The low and scurrilous
manner in which the Democrat, of this place,
noticed the arrival of Gen. Grant, in Sun-bur- y,

is worthy of the source from which
it emanates. There is not a gentleman or
a single individual, whose self-respe-

raises him above the level of the gutter,
whether Republican or Democrat, who
does not feel that our whole community
has been outraged. What has Gen. Grant
done that he should be treated as ifhe were
v common malefactor's Even the rebels
admit that he has been a modest, brave
and gallant soldier, and speak in the high-
est terms of his magnanimity and honor-nbl- o

conduct. These qualities alone, if
tho high otliee of President did not, should
have shielded him from attacks that would
disgrace the character of a Hottentot. Had
Gen. Grant been the humblest soldier in
tho ranks, his services should have pro-
tected him from such brutal assaults. We
haw reason to believe that these things do
not meet the approbation of the senior edi-
tor, nor any other resectable Democrat.
For the sake ofthe community we are glad
to My the author stands alone in his in-

famy.

Therk appears to be trouble in the Dem-
ocratic. Ring ofSunbury, as we notice great
caucusing among the expectant of clerk-thi- r,

&c., lately. Is'ut the expected Dep-
uty ShcriQ'acceptablo to tho party, or is it
hecauso two out of the same family are pro-
mised appointments in the county otliees in
tho event the Democratic ticket is elected?
Ferhnps the late threats ofthe "Mollie

hn something to do with it?
Can't they be trusted any longer or is it
fcftrcd that they will trade off the other
rtsdidate to elect the Treasurer? Or is
it part of the programme to trade oil" the
Treasurer for ShcriflTand 1'rothonntory in
order that the aspirants for clerkships will
be certain of their appointments. Will auy
oueif the "ring" be kind enough toexplaiuV

A'otiieb Reduction or the State
Debt. We observe au advertisement in
the- Harrisborg Trltyrayk, from the rs

of the Surphu fund, asking pro- -

.. Jaeatrtho purchase of one million of
the State Lciu , not J ft matured. 1 his 1

another evidence that the present adminis-

tration Is dtrmiiicd to extinguish the
dbt Vft by tLfe Dviuttralb as ri-e- Ji'y tu.

Tub Democracy lias no other hope now
of success . than, dividing the Republican
party on local issues. In this they will

utterly fail, as the Republican party is uni-

ted, and has principles to support, Demo-

cratic principles which our fathers took
great pride in advocating the principles
of Jefferson and Jackson. When every
man's civil and personal rights were mado
secure, and so long as these are at stake,
there can be poor hopes of tho modern
leaders of Democracy to causo our forces

to scatter. The Republicans have first to
to accomplish In carrying out its projected
work, which was commenced by our fore-

fathers and make this country the paradise
of the world; and n;t until then can those
leaders hope for aid to convey them into
office, not for the sake of principles, but
for the spoils. We agree with our cotcm-porar- y

the Miners' Journal, that the Re-

publican party is yet young; it has not lived

long, but it has lived well; it has done' a
gigantic and glorious work; it has rescued

a nation from weakness and obliteration;
it has nut out the fires which traitors kin
dled to destroy the fair temple of Freedom.

It has given new life to the friends of Free
Government in all the lands of the earth.
England heeds the warning, and gives
Ireland a new concession in the interest
of religious freedom. Napoleon hastens to
grant the people a larger share in the gov-

ernment of the Empire. Spain cuts adrift
its imperious,"sensual and imlecile Bour-

bons; and struggling Cuba earnestly ds

her independence. In every laud
of the earth, the influence of the Republi-

can party ofthe United .States is acknow-

ledged. Struggling humanity feels that in-

fluence as a life-givi- inspiration, and ty-

rants and oppressors read with terror the
warning written by its hand on the walls
of all their banquetting chambers. It in-

creases justly every man's self respect to
reflect that he belongs to such a party; it
will be one of the consolations of a good

man's death to look back on his connec-

tion with a party having its record; and a
legacy of no mean value for a man to leave

his children that he was a partaker in its
labors and warfare, and was a sharer in
its triumphs for humanity.

TitKAsriiEit or the Democratic
State Central Committee. There ap-

pears to be a difficulty in electing a Trea-

surer of the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee. There is such a multiplicity of
candidates for the privilege of handling
Packer's money bags tliat the committee
is completely at sqa, not daring to make
a selection. The strife to take care of the
Treasury has awakened tho fears of the
Connecticut aspirant to tho gubernatorial
chair of Pennsylvania, and it is asserted in
one ofthe Philadelphia Sunday papers that
Asa Packer will not trust any of his ardent
friends with the handling of his cash; but
has resolved to be his oicn treasurer. He
is said to have expressed himself as wil-

ling to"contribute liberally to the necessary

f.rjjoi.srs ofthe election; but is opposed to
au indiscriminate distribution of money
among irresponsible persons." He will,

therefore, himself disburse whatever cash
he may feel disposed to "contribute in his
way nnd to whomsoever he pleases." This
determination of Mr. l'rcker has created
no little disturbance in the Democratic
camp, and muttcrings deep, if not loud, are
heard.

ofthe Campaign. The
Telegraph, says;

"The political campaign will be opened
in this State regularly on the 5th Septem-

ber, in Bradford county, by the Republi-

cans. It promises to be short and sharp,
and it will be better for it. The issues be-

tween the two parties, though they are
well known to the masses, it will be well

to have them again presented broadly and
plainly that they cannot be mistaken.
Even the possibility of being misled by the
special pleading of the Democratic party,
with all its visionary promises which have
heretofore proved melancholy delusions,
should be cautiously guarded against. The
only reliance of the people of the State is

upon tho principles ofthe Republican party.
They possess all the elements of security
and property, the largest lilxTlics for all in

the pursuits of life, an equal voice in the
Government, and an unrestrained right of
speech. If there le protection and safe-

ty, equality and freedom, fur the citizen
and integrity, capability and economy on
the part of the adiuinistratian ofthe gov-

ernment now so ably secured by Repub-
lican ascendency, nothing more is needed,
nothing more can 1e added, while if the
calamity of a change take place, every-
thing will be overthrown.

The Pittsburg (lazettc of Saturday says
the political outlook in Pennsylvania never
looked bettor than now. In Philadelphia
we shall carry Geary and Williams through
an old fashioned majority. In the anthra-
cite coal regions, where Mr. Packer should
have considerable strength, he will fall bo-hi-

the average I )eiuocratic vote, as he is
by no means popular with the laboring peo-

ple, who go to make up tho opposition hi
that section. lie may, through social and
bufcinct relations, draw to himself a few
Republican votes, but he will lose a hun-

dred fold in the ranks of his own party.
West of tho inountiius the enthusiasm for
tho Republican ticket is great, and the
accustomed majorities, in proportion to
the vote out, may confidently be expected.
On the whole we see nothing in tho. pre-
sent biluation which should cause any
but the opposition to discourage us. Xevrr
before have we cub-re- a canvass where
the courso presented so fair n surface for
gently walking over it to easy and decisive
viclorv.

Pardons. During Governor Geary's
administration fewer pcrsous convictid of
crime have been pardoned out of prison
than during the term of any other Gover-
nor since the days of Mitllin. This bun
uncontrovertibk', absolute and undeniable
Uuth. No wan will dare deny it who has
auv regard for hUrharictcr for veracity.

Why is a one-doll- ar greenback better
than a silver dollar? Whcuyou fold it
you double it, a u4 wIkij you open, it you
find it in civri: ..b.

StTREMK C'OVRT RESIGNATION. It U
understood that Justice RoWrt C. Grlcr,
of Pennsylvania, one of the Justices of the
Supreme Court of the United States, is
about to send in his resignation. Ho is
seventy-fiv- e years of age, nnd though his
mentnl faculties are not much impaired,'
he has lecoine physically enfeebled so as
to bo Incapacitated for discharging the
high functions of the office. Agreeably to

wise act of Congress, which becamo a
law last year, all Judges of the National
Court on arriving nt the ago of seventy,
can retire, and tho salary, six thousand a
year, continued to them during life. Judge
Nelson, it is supposed, will probably soon
follow.

We desire no bettor evidence of tho scare
In the Democratic ranks, than the reckless
manner in which the organs ofthe party
are conducting tho campaign. The confi
dence which they expressed, and perhaps
felt immediately after the nominations and
adjournment of the State Convention, ex-

ists no longer it has "vanished into thin
air," and they have grown desperate.
We were wont, heretofore, to find, occa-

sionally, the ghost of a truth in their col-

umns, and something like the shadow of
sincerity. It is not so now. We look in
vain for anything but bitterness of denun-
ciation and misrepresentation of facts a
Buro index of hopelessness and defeat.

From the Gertnnntown Telegraph
;oyi:kok of. a ity.

When we compare tho Democratic and
Republican candidates for Governor of
Pennsylvania the demerits of tho former
are iti such striking contrast with the mer-
its of the latter that we do not sec how the
preference of the public can lie other than
for Geary. We have referred to the ab-
solute vacuity of Packer's record as a
member of the Legislature and of Congress,
and defied the production of any proof that
he either possessed any talent for public
affairs or took any active part in them.
We have not asked for speeches, for many
talkative men are poor legislators. We
demanded some record of his active par-
ticipation in the work of framing or matur-
ing public measures, and none has been or
can be produced.

On the other hand Governor Geary is
essentially n man of action. He has filled
dillicult positions of great responsibility in
trying emergencies, and always with credit
to himself and benefit to the people. While
every man who preceded him as Governor
of Kansas failed to put a slop to civil war
there, he succeeded iicrfcctly and restored
peace so eflcctually that order and regular
civil government were not disturbed until
the breaking out ofthe great rebellion. No
man ever had a worse case than that to
manage nnd come out with such brilliant
success. But the truth was that Geary
had been schooled for the purpose in the
great struggle that brought California into
the Union as a free State. He was one of
the pioneers of that State and became
Mayor of at the time when
the question of freedom or slavery was
pending. lie went heartily against slavery
and exercised no small influence in the case.

How thoroughly devoted to his principles
he was he showed in Kansas, when Brcn-Anan- 's

imbecility, duplicity and treachery
precipitated the country into an unneces-
sary trouble about Kansas, after Geary
had really settled the complexion of the
territory. He then resigned in disgust. It
was natural for such a man to become a
a soldier in the Union army as he did nt
the breaking out ofthe rebellion. No tem-
porary service was his. He volunteered
for the war and served through it brilliant-
ly to the close, sharing in all the glories
of Sherman's grand and memorable cam-
paigns, trusted by him as one of his best
and bravest generals, nnd appointed by
him to the command of Savannah, when
that city was captured. Sherman's men
saw no holiday service. Marching, dig-
ging, fortifying, fighting, were there con-
stant employments until they fairly con-
quered, scattered and wore out the enemy.
Whatever glory attaches to Sherman's
campaign belong in n large degree to
Geary who was in it all and shared it all.
Such a soldier and such a statesman is now
placed in competition with a mere coal
monopolist as a candidate for Governor.
Asa Packer bus grown enormously rich
by means of the exorbitant price of coal.
ji:s fortune nas ueen n massed at tlie ex- -
jicnsc of every man who has becu obliged to
pay such outrageous prices for coal. It is

resumed that Packer's money can buy
his way into the gubernatorial mansion. It
rests with the freemen of Pennsylvania to
say whether they shall be sold out in this
way.

Governor Geary, notwithstanding the
responsible offices he has held, is com-
paratively a poor man. He might have
enriched himself had he been a corrupt
man, but the best proof of his integrity is
seen in his not being rich. Here, then, is
again a contrast. Packer is worth twenty
millions of dollars wrung from the hard
earnings ofthe poor by enormous prices of
coal. Geary is a poor man after all his
hard and faithful services in war aud peace.
While Geary wus fighting his way through
Georgia, Pac ker even refused to pay his
taxes in Mauch Chunk to enable that
borough to pay bounties to volunteers.
Even the gift of land and money to found
a college was only an iiiviVittiicnt'to improve
the value of adjacent lands owned by him
but otherwise unimproved. The fact is
that Asa Packer is a mere niouey-ba- g,

while Geary is both a hero and a states-
man. It is natural that the iarty who
opposed the war for tho Union should
revile Geary and prefer Packer. But
how any pariotic aud itidcpcuih ut Ikiuocrat
can avoid sustaining Geary, nnsses our
comprehensions, and we have au abiding
faith in their loyalty that they will not.
We iH'lieve that the ofthe common-
wealth will him by a larger majority
than before. They certainly ought to do
so, in view of the faithful and successful
manner in which thus far he has conducted
the a flairs of the commonwealth.

What is Said or tiik Chinese. The
Baltimore Sun epitomizes what a Spanish
Minister to I'ekin says of the Chinese, as
follows :

In Cuba some hundreds of the Chinese
have got a lew thousand dollars capital;
live or his. about and one is worth

400,000, though it is only u tew years
since the Chinese colonizations began. In
In the Phitipine Islands, where it is older,
the Chinese and their raee are mixed ; they
lire proprietors of most of the lands in the
country, and the natives, less intelligent,
sinking into the working population. The
Chinese usually marry when and where
they cau find wives. In thu East Indies
they have intermarried with the Malays
ana the Tagals, and in the Sandwich
Islands they wed with the Kanakas, though
the latter are professed Christians. In
Peru they are settling in considerable
numbers, uud well were it for the Suite of
South America if the Chinese would come
with their industry and love of order. If
they find their way into the Southern Hates,
cither the negroes will have toquit woik or
become more capable and industrious.

A Mlncsot. editor has in his office a cu-
cumber vine, upououe branch of which are
grow in;; a cucumber aud a tomato.

Frrnldrat JrantV XMt to Hie ( oai
Itrftion-KnlhntnNt- lc Itercptlon
by the People.
It having been reported that tho Presi-

dent who for several days had been with
his family on a visit to the Interior of Penn-
sylvania, would visit this Coal Regio n be-

fore his return to New York, our citizens
on Wednesday last, the day of his expect-
ed arrival, wero oil the otii fire for the
event. Thousands had never seen him at
all, and those who had, were desirous of
paying their respects to him. Our Bor-
ough was hnudsomlv decorated with flags,
and presented a holiday appearance.

At 5 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon,
the President, accompanied by Mrs. Grant,
Miss Nellie and Master Jessie Grant, Sen-
ator Cameron, General Kane, (formerly
Colonel of the Bucktail Regiment,) Wayne
McVeigh, Esq., Judge Pearson, of llar-risbur- g,

lion. G. Dawson Coleman, Don
Cameron, Esq., John Tucker, Esq., nnd
other distinguished gentlemen, arrived nt
Mt. Carbon from Harrisburg, in a special
train furnished by tho Reading Railroad
Company. The visitors sojourned at the
Mansion House as the guests ofthe Com-
pany.

At Mt. Carbon President Grant was
met by Hon. II. L. Cake, Hon. C. W. Pit-
man, D. F. Whitney, Esq., Jas. Silliman,
Esq., Col. Conner, Clias. BalxT, Esq., and
others of our citizens, who communicated
to him the desire of our citizens to pay
their resK'ets to him iu the evening. Thu
President expressed his entire willingness
to comply with the rcnuesl. and it was ar
ranged that he should be brought up to
Union Hull at 8 o'clock. At that hour the
Hall which was decorated with Hags, was
thronged with people, and there were thou
sands outside unable to irain admittance,
A large portion of the assemblage was
composed ot ladies.

Upon the appearance of the President
he was received with the most enthusias
tic cheers and bv the wnvincr of handker-
chiefs.the band nlnviiu! "Hail to the Chief. "
A line was formed, and for two hours tho
President, kotit luiwi ulvit-iiK- r li.in-itnl-

of hands and kissing hundreds of ladies
anil children. He never permitted a baby
to puss without kissing it, and when one
was more than usually attractive, he de-
tained it until ho had kissed it twice. He
seems to bo very fond of children, and
those who were present and old enough to
have a lasting impression made on their
memories, will always recur to this visit of
the President with pride and nlessure.

The reception was all that could have
been desired. It was enthusiastic without
degenerating into rudeness or disorder
Crowding and suueesini: of courso. were
inseprablo from the presence of the dense
tnrong wiueli Idled the Hall aixl the en
trance to it, but all were good nntured and
simply anxious and eager to reaeh the
President and grasp his hand. The ladies
endured the crush while in line, heroically,

il.., , - ..inn iiiv , iiiuii wiis intense in ine
room, without scarcely a murmur. Their
recompense was the honor of touching his
hand and was often the case, his lips.

After all had paid their respects, during
which the band played several national airs.
the President who seemed quite fatigued
and certainly very warm spoke to the as-- !
semblage as follows :

"Ladies and Gentlemen: I am hap- -

iiy to see you You do not know how happy
to see you. and I think you do not

know how tired I am. This is my first
visit to this section of Pennsylvania, and I
have learned many things ofwhieh before
1 was ignorant, Everywhere I have been
in your State, it seems that I was expected.
At every point the cars stopped the people
were assembled to meet me. I do not know
how it was. I did not send them word,
but they appeared to have heard of me.
And they were no happier to see mo than

j 1 tosee.them.'
These remarks were delivered in a friend-- l

ly, unassuming manner, characteristic of
the real greatness ofthe man, anil at the
conclusion, ringing cheers wore given lor
tho President.

The President then letired, and the as-- !
semblage dispersed gratified with the events

' of the evening.
An interesting feature of the occasion

j was tho proM-iie- with their battle-tor- n

Hags, of Post No. 2:1. G. A. R., many of
i of the comrades ofwhieh had served in'lhe

field under the eye of General Grant. The
Senior Vice Commander of the Post met
General Kane in whose brigade be served,
and (heir interchange of remembrances of
the Battle of Chancell asville. in which the
former was laid on. the field with a musket
ball in his abdomen, while the latter saved

j the Regiment of tho former, the 1J 1th
Pennsylvania by taking the responsibility
of throwing forward the! 11th Pennsylvania",
to cover them, at the risk of being arrested
and cnurtmartialcd by red-tap- e incompe-- I
teiicy, was interesting to listen to. The
General had entertained the President for
a few days at his handsome residence at
Kane, Pa., in the wilds of the Al'.eghenies.
and he was accompanying hiiu to the
boundaries ofthe State, a chivalrous cour-- I
tcsy characteristic ofthe brave soldier, the
loyal citizen and the high-tone- d gentle-
man. The General informed us that every-- j
where throughout Pennsylvania the Presi-- I
dent had Ik cu welcoiucd'in the most enlhu-- j
siastie manner, by assemblages of citizens
wnose orderly, respecllul conduct formed
an example for the world to imitate.

After the reception at the Hall, the
President spent an hour at the residence of
L. F. Whitney, Esq.. in social cwvcrsaliou
with a number of ladies aud guests.

In reply to a remark of a gentleman
present that bis visit to Potlsvillo would be
long and gratefully remembered, by the
people, especially the young, the President
said, "I hope they will remember me as the
friend ofthe country only," Mr. Pitinan.as
the President was about to leave, nddress- -
hiin in very neat and appropriate words of
welcome ana thanks, aud touehingly refer-
red to the services under him of the thous-
ands of soldiers from this County, conclud-
ing by saying that he had the confidence of
the people, and that in case of future ne-
cessity the nation would rely upon him as
it hail done in the past. The President
replied, expressing the pleasure arising
from his visit here, and took occasion to
sav that during his absence from the Capi-
tol, the interests of the public were not
suH'ering ; that he had never since his
childhood neglected a duty ; that he wits
iu constant communication by telegraph
and post with the departments ; that lie
was fully informed of all matters there
transpiring ; that he was discharging bis
ollicial duties as completely as though he
were at Washington, and that he keiit wilh- -
iu twenty-fou- r hour's ride of the Capitol,
in case an emergency should require his
presence mere, -- vs no ich ine House a
party of ladies appeared and presented him
with a beautiful boqtiet. which ho received
wilh an expression of thanks.

On Thursday morning at an early hour
tho President accompanied by his familv,
lion. M. L. Cake, Gen. Kane, John Tuck-
er, Esq., and others, passed over tho Aline
Hill road to the Mahanoy Region, uud
viewed the collieries. Alter which lie
went on to New York, at which place it
was necessary l'or him to be early iu the
allcrnoon.

The President appeared to enjoy his so-

journ here, and our citizens were certainly
much pleased to welcome the distinguished
visitor. MiMrii' Jourmxl, ofthe 'Jlsf.

An unusual number of meteors and
shooting stars have been seen all over the
slate during thu lew weeks, and the
cpu utry tuor nearly all mention koiuces-peciall- y

rnllUnt out.

Democratic Victories. .

We chronicle the followlngclalmed Demo

i .... ... ,.n,w:(i1,r.1i1i., .;,.. i...
saved!,,,- - .,, ..rilIMW(lll v : "hi.

Ai ' '..,.. 'c !

to nU the Holy Land, and, if the
i

cratic victories over elections that have
taken place this year, thus far :

Alabama election, I'J.noo Kepubiican nm--

jarity ; 4,''?0 for Grant ten months ago.
Kentucky election, between 40,tHX) ana

G0,(MK Democratic majority. One year
ago nearly B0,0O0. We noticed roosters in
several lJemocratic papers crowing over
this result.

Virginia election, a negro suffrage gov
ernor ; less than 2,000 Republican votes
nine years ago, out of a" total vote of over
1(55,000. Claimed this year as a great
Iteinnrratu; victory, although there was no
straight lemocratic ticket in tho field.

I ennessee has this year elected a negro
suffrage Governor. N o out aud out Demo
cratic ticket was placed in the field ; yet
a great lVmocratio victory is claimed,
with the Brownlow, negro suffrage party
victorious.

If Democrats can receive encouragement
from such glorious viotories.the present out-
look indicates their happiness will be com
plete ere the middle ot October.

roMtical Items.
The Somcrst Herald and Whig says ;

"Pershing is a third or fourth rate country
lawyer, enjoying a plodding business as
scrivener aiuf general county counsel. Ho
has never, unassisted, tried a dozen cases
in that many years of practice, and we
doubt much it his voice has ever been
heard at the bar of the court on whose
bench he aspires to sit. His public career
has been confined to a few years' service
in the lower House of our State. Legislature,
where ho made a political reputation so ex-

tensive that one half of his party journals
in the State do not even know how- - to spell
his name."

The Reading Times says that Mr. Pack-
er amassed a colossal fortune by yrindintj
the fivxs nf the jiixir. Years ago lie made
heavy contracts for boating coal to New
York and got a kind of monopoly of thi'
business, lie carried his oppression of
boatmen so far that they rclteilcd against
him, and resorted ton strike. He went
to South Easton, where the boatmen bad
congregated, to compel them to continue
in his service,...hut soviou nt.1..was the feeling
against him that he was seiml by the men,
brown into the .. highland would

been drowned but 11 rescue. So
..,...f...i ii...eAuspvi.ui-- m.-- .k-uu- auiivi-i- ,

that they drove thc man who had
his life from the eround with stones.

lion l'.a t savs 'kt nw tell you in a
fii ml tii IV ml tlilllL' lit flu. 1 htmi 1 1.
party. It is the organized ignorance ol
the land, animated by low prejudices and
vicious passions ; and while I would shrink
from asserting that all Democrats are ras-
cals, I will say, without fear of successful
contradiction that nil rascals are Demo-
crats. In analyzing the rings I found
operating in Washington last winter, 1 dis-
covered that two-thir- of their members
belonged to that old organization that
claimed to have been born undel .lelVcrson,
fought under Jackson and sullered death
under the venerable liuchanan. Whether
it will raise again at any subsequent period
is for the people to say."

t'uu'l Afford It.
There aie men who don't take a paper,

because they "can't ulliird il" they are
too poor they require all their money to
keep up their family expenses "these hard
times." We met one of these the other
day, and we said to him he ought to have
a pajx-r- . "Well, really," said he, "I would
if I could nll'ord it. Would like to oblige
you ; but things are so confounded tight
just now that il is hard to make both ends
meet." We did not press the matter upon
our "hard up" friend, but knowing his hab-
its, we made the following calculation based
011 that knowledge. Two glasses of ale a
day at ten cents, seventy-thre- e dollars ;

three cigars, one after each meal, one hun-
dred and nine dollars anil fifty cents ; board
for 11 big dog. thirty dollars all in otic
year, two hundred una twelve dollars and
iil'iy cents snllieient to buy sis barrels of
tlonr, one barrel of sugar, one sack of col- - j

fee, a good coat, a respectable dress, a frock ;

for the baby, and half a dozen pairs ol'shoes,
and all thedailv papers in the city, to say
nothing about magazines, books, A:c. You
see the point the man couldn't nll'ord it, j

and there are thousands just like him fori
the same reason.

Coal Tiiadk. The .V.'ncr Joural of
last week says :

"The quantity sent by llatlroad this
week is im.li.jt) 17' tons-- by Canal 'J'.I.i'mO ID
tons for the week 1 1'.VJ'.ld tons against
tJ,Tij:l tons for the corresponding week last
year. Increase over the corresponding
week last year 77,."-- 7 tons.

"The trade is dull, caused by purchasers
abroad holding oft' in hoiie that prices M ill
be lower as the fcasonadvanccs. The hope
..... i i.. iniii,, Will, !, .litii.oil- -

ties in the Lehigh Kegion and the. continu-
ed inactivity oi' the Lackawanna compa- - j

nies, with no immediate prospect of resuin- -
ing, the supply ofthe season with its until- - j

rul increase, promises to be curtailed. The
best plan for dealers abroad to adopt is to j

lay in their supplies at once, for if by hold-in- g

oil" they greatly limit the supply the;
market will require, prices must inevitably j

reach a higher figure than they have yet
attained, l'upers abroad which tire pVo'
('. mi 11I ly ignorant ofthe trade, may counsel '

a diilercnt course, but we lielicve. that pur- -

chasers will be wise by adopting our advice
in this matter."

The Wrallicr uml l!e Crops.
The drouth seems to be extensive and

the heat intense in almost every section of:
the Union. Unless there should be rain in
abundance very soiii there is great danger
ol serious damage to the corn crop 111 sev-
eral States, aud in portions-"!- ' almost every
Slate. At the latest w
the thermometer had foi
above ninety degrees, and
no rain for nearly three wo
cotton badly injured, but i.
might produce 'average crop...
weather warm, but cropstoof.tr advaii
to be injured by drouth or worms. Vim- - j

t'ui-'i- . heat intense, not n half crop of to
bacco, and corn almost shriveled. South
Carolina, the drouth continues, the com
crop will be light, but there is a fair pros-la- ct

for an average cotten crop. Ohio the
crop iu the northern part is poor, but bet- - j

ter in the southern part. There lias been
a nttie rain me neat is nicue. . "yu ' ,

there has been but littlo ram fur eighty
. ., 1. .. .1. .1.days, aud weuiuer very nui; mo iiiciiuo- -

meter for some (lavs past ranging lrom
ninety-nin- e to one hundred and live at
particular points. The corn crop is said
to lie almost past saving, but a continued
rain might save the tobacco. In H'wc'it-"- a

rain has fallen and there is every indi-

cation of a full com crop. In mi'ea a
little rain would make all well. Illinois
there has been rain and the com crop pro-

mises well. Mississiiqii will not yield more
ll...it I ... 1 1, ..urn filMIl lml cotton n'nn
will nrolinblv reach the average. Intense
heat and more than usual drouth every- -

where. Harrisburg Tikyroph,

Shaking of the rapid depletiou of the
forces of Europe, from various causes, the
Philadelphia Sorth Anir-hi-m says that the
English army annually loses 10 out HX)

(probably meaning 1")U out of 1000). The
Huasiau army la the most rapidly depleted ,

v ,.,. n..Yt A il vim' unuuallv out
10UO, on account ff defictlro '.anU i

regulations. ;

.. ACROSS THE COftTIMtBrT.- .-
First class tickets to Ran Francisco,

S1"0 second class, 870 ; nI extra charge
in a pa'nee enr for a doublo seat and a
double, berth, $$3. Thtio are the adver-
tised passeuger rates from hvv York to
the Pacific, while freights between the two
points as follows : .

'

Flrnt clmn, . I t8 1W fr 100 ixmndv
fl'.'cond clow, '. 7 50 r 100 pmtnda. .
Third elans 6 50jr 100 tiotind. '

Ordinarily,frtIghts ofthe first class from
New York to Chicago command about
81.88 per hundred 5 but tho war just now
raging between rival linea has brought all
classes down to 25 cents per hundred. A
declaration of pence, or a true be-

tween the belligerents, liable to occur
any day, may old standards,
and increnso corresnondinelv tho rates

' '
' try

Egypt
. . ... . -

weie

. .

the

arc

acrosi tho continent. Tho ordinary freight
time lrom ocean to ocean is now lrom
twelve toelghteen days; ultimately It should
settle at from twelve to li Recti. ; , ,

A good iJEoiNNixo. The opening
ceremonies of the Suez Canal are to date
from the establishment of a new American
line of steamers, connecting with Europe
nnd Asia by way of the Mediterranean and
the great canal. "The Atlanta, Mediter
ranean and Oriental Steam Navigation
uompany," 01 winch General iliram Wat
bridge is President, and Mr. J. C. Jewitt is
manager, proposes to run regularly every
mouth a lino of steamers from New Y'ork
and Norfolk to Cadiz and Gibralter, to
Marseilles, to Genoa, to Messina, to Alex-
andria, and to Port Said, on the Suez Canal,
Regarded as tho harbinger of a general
revival in the American merchant marine,
any new enterpiiso of this kind is entitled
to a cordial welcome. The present enter
prise starts under favorable auspices, nnd
happily without calling upon Jupiter for
assistance, it appeals to public lavnr only
nsan American company, established by
American capital, employing first-clas- s.

American-buil- t iron ships, nnd ninking
one of the specialities of its homeward trips
the importation ofdesirable emigrants from
the south of Europe Austria, Italy, Switz
erland, .ouih Germany, 1 ranee, t'ortugal,
Smiill- -t htlnl4 wliifli wo ft r. tfilil u-i- Imi

L,.1(
rrovi(lp(, y t, 0)tlll,anv in thp B0Utht.rn

..r 11 ti' tikv,-- lJL liiu rrLLiriiii-i- 111 oil UlSt'll.
Jluluhlrijll t.onllnunitio8. Thc enterprise
tluiri-forx- would iwcm to have national as'1P,.I1 iu,0,.i. . 011,i it -

s, even and "excursion tirVot
round the globe."

Itlot lajTcnnesee.
Mkmpiiin. August 24.

The ApjxaVs Tennessee,
special says n riot occurred on Sunday at
II aeon, arising from'a dilliculty between a
negro and a white bov. Several white
and negroes joining each party the tight
soon became general, and pistols were freely
used. One white and several negroes were
wounded, and one of the latter was killed
outright. The negroes finally, drove the!
whiles from the ground.

The sherilf and a posse arrived from
Somerville yesterday A. M., and found one
hundred and I y negroes armed with guns i

and pistols. I he sherill ordered them to
give up their arms, winch was replied to by j

a volley lrom the negroes, lhe citizens
joined the sherill's party, ?and a general
light ensued, lasting an hour, during which
four whites were wounded and two negroes,
one believed to have been killed.

Dispatches were sent to Memphis !for a
body of armed police to come out, but the
negroes bad, iu thc meantime, dispersed,
and all is now quiet, with no signs of an
other disturbance.

Xcctj from (lie Coal Kcgfon.
SC'RAN'TON, l'a., August .

I

contrary 10 expectations mute anew;
feature has been presented in mining ariairs.
ine target meeiing iimi lias ever taken;
place here was held by the miners l.vl
night, and resolutions were adopted recom-- ;
mending the adoption of the proposiiion j

made by Mr. Storms, of the Delaware,;
Lackawanna and Western mine!, on con- - ij

dn ton that the same wages shall biveontiim- -
ed until April next j

lhe wages are the same as paid bv the
Pennsylvania coal company Si III pcrdia- -

moudcar. A committee of eight was an--
j

pointed to wait on Mr. Storms, so that it,
may safely said that operations will ;

again he in lull Dlast ly the tirsl ol Sen- -
tember.

i

imt.YITIEK.
j

A couple of bovs in a Chicago lail man
aged to get through a small aperture and !

escaped by smearing themselves a'l over
with soft soap.

The programing ofthe con lem pl.t t"d visit
of the Empress Eugenie to thc I'nited
Mates, next July, will include a stav-o-

short duration ut Saratoga.
Chans .md Kng, the Siamese twl: Mvo

f.evcntecn children niue on one s ide and '

cii;ui ou 111c uincr,
An Indiana woman advertises for her j

truant husband, stating that he may be
liiuentiiieu ny a scruic.11 aionj ins n s.

Several barns have W en "burned tjhrough- - :

out I no Mate, una the cause is said lo
be the overheating of hav which h Id been '

housed before it was projierly driei.

Valuable slate-quarri- have berfn found
iu York county, near the Hanover it'ctioii. I

Tl... also boasts .
A III same county
ol "ol """ so highly carbonize as to
make it esiiecially desirable for rail, the

1..... 1 .. 1 .,..1 . .iiI "i i very nearly f.u w
Meel. ,j

A prominent one of two ministe, who j

Weill III lin.i-liu-i- . il f'.Min l.ilr.lir I.. ""'-- n

,.,i, i .-- i. .. .i.i 1 .1 J
1 nun--.- - uu it iirmiii-- r minister.

d at the depot under suspicion
'catt-- in the robbery of a gr

nt. Ofcotir

that she vg. owed.-sai-

in answer to the o.
"How did Oak Hall bev.

that if yrtw. There wu
ulous about it, nothing bey o,

of business devclopmcc
sion. Strict integrity, clot
application to business, an uuu
of the wants of the people must
permanent and large success.

A great many si.ln hints are helne; cade at the
,u"""" "'"'" "7 core or two of disinter- -

Imposed Suubury

Tiny Iu the same hoi nany,
majeju-- t as they at arm. They ex-- 1 suran
weak troii!;, the laagnlj brilliant slpeaud
haujt f aaturer's great restorer. Jc:aruyuen,
full jrcular are urouud each boieutary
Slef hants, nnd persom whVptutlna the

I
1...II-I- 1tfi..tlri,Aa la.i.i..Sl...l..l.i Al... Will

hin, tacit ot Hetlte1J;ut.ut reltur IU ,,1
. .j it... .u.i.t'....iuiuieuuie

, J ' . . . .. iir.
f
laite

ira t j t.e liiiwr. .

Mioif..,ua,fcr.4 c-- ;X UVi-- - p ' .U
UiOcttr ' . -

of unv force in Eim.pe, oil account of ther"c'
.

males mutucn. .

wveritv of the climate. Austrian 10 wuaL I

I. Bass's Cat sir UrwrrT 1 no Patent
(Reins humbug grttan ay to dupe tbo Ipu.n
and orariulourt, nor Id It represented an l)(-

"coinposod of rnro and precious suWtuni
brought from the four coruera uf the earth, ci
rlcd timet actors the Great Pei-cr- t nf SrI
rah on thabacki of fourteen camels, and tinmn
ac rou the Atlantic Occaa on two hlp." It ,

ftlmple, nilld, soothing, plenant Itcmedv a y

feet epeclflc for Chronic Nnnnl CHtnrrh. "Ci
In the head," and kindred dUcancn. The propt
tur, R. V. PiKHcB, M. D., of Buffalo, N. Y., utT.

reward of 1500 for a cane of Catarrh thnt
cannot enre.

Get the remedy at your Drng Store, or euelc;
Ixtjr centt to R. V. Pibkce, M. I)., Buffalo, N.J

and It will be dent hj return mull. For tale
most Drngglats everywhere.

jbbrrtiscmcnt.

. Aanlgnce XoMcr.
In tho rHxtrtct Court of the United States for tlWetero District of PeiinsTlvania.

In the matter of
Henry G. Thatcher, Bankrupt, In Bankruptc

A meeting of the creditor of ntnv ,,
Bankrupt, will be held nt ollice of 1.. T. Ron
bach, In the BoroiiKh of Sniihurv, on li l, di
of September A. U., 1861 at 10 o'clock A. M.,
snld day for the purpouc of teleetiug an AhhIkmi
of taid Bankrupts Estate.

JOHN 8. DKTWTLLKR,
RK"tr in Bankruptcy.

.August Wth, 18C9. at.

Governor's Cam ta ia
( i'i, t opes,
Campaign Torches.

Price of TorchtH, $25,
f40perbuudrr

Send price-lis- t and el
graving of Ops and Capes

PHILIP HILL, ManuC
S04 CHURCH ST.

Between td A3d, above Market, PhUadclphW
W"Military Companies' Uniforms made I

order.
August 29th, 1SC9. It.

STATE AGUIt I I.TI RAI. KOCIKT1

THE Pennsylvania 8tnte Agricultural Hoeiet
hold Its next exhibition at

HARRISBURG,
And to continue FOUR DAYS.

Exhibitors will not be required to I'aT an K.n
fee hut will their V.ntries liuder th

usual regulations ut tho office of the Secretary
free of charge.

Lntries. will open 7. and clone Mnn.ls
Kvening, Sept. 27, at 10 o'clock, P. M., nt it!
Oltlceof the Secretary In Hurrisburg, after whir
nunc will be received.

For Premium and other Information !

dress either of Secretaries, at Harrii-bure-.

AMDS K. KAPI', PresidentI. W. 8KILKR, Rec. Secretary.
F.I.BRIDGK M 'CON KEY, Cur. Sec'y.
August asth, 1SC9. It.

Change of rroprietornhlp.
rilllEstock and fixtures of the Livery Stab'.i
L formerly owned by T. McGaw, has pur

chased by J. M. Bartholomew, who has nd.le.
oew horses, and is adding other comfortable cmi

tit luternis to make-- it a etable th

VZTJZ Viv"ai lT3T.re T0 lhe ,cilv

nmil to r. cu;iomer,. Tn; patroua
u "h,

public is respectfully solicited.
J. M. BARTHOLOMEW.

Juubnry, Aug. It, lsStf. ly.

.olie to MrrrhautN aud KhlppcrN.

T IIE undcrslgued, proprietors of Hrown'i
Freight Line, givo notice to merchants am

shippers that the Depot Is Mill at SI 1 Market
street, Philadelphia, and all tloods direiti-- ti
hunbury, Danville and Lewisbnrg, and all inter-
mediate stations along the railroad, wiii be
promptly delivered.

leave sit Market strict, Philadelphia
Daily.

WARE ROBINSON.
Smihury, Aug. SS, H60.

Uk ISAAC K NTAliTMi,
Jj.Zl

ATCIIKM AX!) J F. W K I. K 1 ,
No. m North Second St., eor of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Ki!ersnd

Puite 1 Ware coiitnntly on hand.
"Repairing of Watches aud Jewelry pronq t- -

ly attended lo.
.aiiusi, is, iu'.i. ly.

XKW HOOT AM) KIIOK STORK.
jM ARRET SQUARE,

Xtrt liooe to liytrly't J'hi.tnjrap Galltry.

Boots and Shoes constantly kept ou hand, Diadi
ofthe best material,

Iteing u practical mechanic, he will MAKEUP
TO ORDER auy kind of Boots or Hhoes ilesired,
out ul the best Mock iu the markets.

Repsrini; done ueatly and at short nniUv.
RON V t'KUKFNEn.

'vV.,..,t...1.w-
i

To t,.b Rare, or.. (.,; ?,T'"

lo obedience lo the rrn..i ,.i- -

I aus throughout the ! 1

c.iii tr I ,

; ihj decision of ii ZZZZimy,hS
f al"! Reeled 1 promise to ncrr..r.' .1. l!!.

NiiiDsr ia t.i.j 1.... "i- mw uvm oi my ability.
tiKo. M.'RENNBuubury, May 1st,

HAI GII-- n.lw no.Em im i nospii atk of Linr
STANDARD WARRANTED.

We otfi-- In Fnrim.ru
HUGH'S RAW UONl-T- f "ul
OK LIME ,, being hlghifhuprl.Ve!. si

!! '"' bl ," Huospuats Is!' Indicates, prepared !, . .

urease
,., .,,, fXxr.... . .. "illir. It. 11

uuio uk use o the ..valuable pro,rtk-- of Raw ,,", iu , i.

JXSVy 'IZm" W Bt op
r - L--

.. f " are
4,u

-- - .o "i..i i4th. mVJ.

I was promptly paid tho full amount r
ee ou ine cow

STFPIIEN B. DODGE.
Northumberlani?, July go, 14C0.

Airrlcnltural IniplriuentB,
RnVce, fcieel aud Irou OarilcanOF.'Sflraln and D Handle 8pad.s, bhoy-fln- r

Forks. Oras and firuii)
1..... .1 ... i f u j ... 1 Am infers. I t:ir.
tt. Tim. mhI Lu Chaioa. Urindtuaas.-

Mw-
-J ,Uc. ,ua kindfc. a

aaeixtnoeei of Rst Wagon Haines, tor
tiowlr.s. f r:n CuUivat.ir Tu, fui Ml-

.JJt.lOM r.x a to.
-

isted ft lends, who are euJeavariug to Imitate or V Jl .' ..
counterfeit tlj.-m-. It Ii ull of uo use. The peo-- 'yAhD. I htnby certlf)' that thne days at
pie won't he upon. Plantation Rrsny was Insured hy the Citllc

iirauce Coin pan v, she was killed oulht railr
TF...S me kK'rea.mg Iu use auj popidirlty. vonne Md nccWent to said f
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